Pathways to area of practice endorsement

1. Complete undergraduate psychology qualification and obtain provisional registration as a psychologist
2. Choose from pathways 1-3
3. Complete a postgraduate qualification approved for endorsement
4. Choose from pathways 1-4
5. Already have general registration as a psychologist
6. Obtain general registration (if not already held) and approval to commence registrar program
7. Pathway 1: Masters degree, fifth and sixth year accredited degree, e.g., MPsych
8. Pathway 2: Combined Masters/PhD, fifth and sixth year accredited degree with doctoral thesis, e.g., MPsych/PhD
9. Pathway 3: Doctoral degree, fifth to seventh year accredited degree, e.g., DPsych or PsyD
10. Pathway 4: Bridging qualification, sixth year accredited degree (includes ‘bridging’ to a second endorsement)
11. Pathway 1: 3000 hour registrar program
12. Pathway 2: 2250 hour registrar program
13. Pathway 3: 1500 hour registrar program
14. Pathway 4: 3000 hour registrar program (2250 if bridging to second endorsement)
15. Obtain area of practice endorsement on general registration